Introduction {#S0001}
============

Fusarium head blight (FHB) is one of the most noxious diseases in cereals and is caused by a complex of different *Fusarium* species (Parry et al. [@CIT0024]); with *F. graminearum* (Schwabe; teleomorph *Gibberella zeae* Schwein, (Petch)) being the predominant species in wheat in Switzerland and worldwide (Parry et al. [@CIT0024]; Vogelgsang et al. [@CIT0035]). FHB-causing species are known to produce different mycotoxins, amongst others trichothecenes (deoxynivalenol (DON), nivalenol, T-2 toxin and HT-2 toxin) or the mycoestrogen zearalenone which threaten human and animal health (Desjardins [@CIT0007]). In 2006, the European Commission set maximum limits of 1250 µg kg^--^ ^1^ DON and 100 µg kg^--^ ^1^ zearalenone for unprocessed cereals for human consumption and established guidance values for feedstuff (European Commission [@CIT0010]), which were adopted in Swiss legislation.

Although frequently isolated from symptomatic ears together with *Fusarium* species, *Microdochium nivale*/*M. majus* ((Fries) Samuel and Hallet; teleomorph *Monographella nivalis* (Schaffnit) Müller) is a non-toxigenic FHB-causing species (Nielsen et al. [@CIT0021]). The species complex responsible for FHB in Switzerland was studied in wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) and maize (*Zea mays* L.) (Dorn et al. [@CIT0009]; Vogelgsang et al. [@CIT0036]), but only little is known about the occurrence of *Fusarium* species in Swiss barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.).

Barley is grown either as fodder (winter barley), for malt and beer production (spring barley) as well as for baking and cooking purposes. Infections with *Fusarium* species and thus accumulation of mycotoxins is harmful in all uses. Fodder barley contaminated with deoxynivalenol can result in feed refusal, diarrhoea and vomiting in farm animals (D'Mello et al. [@CIT0005]). In addition, although not acutely toxic, the estrogenic effect of zearalenone can severely disrupt the reproductive system of animals (D'Mello et al. [@CIT0005]). The contamination of barley for human consumption may also cause problems, since mycotoxins frequently remain in the final product (Malachova et al. [@CIT0019]).

There are several approaches to reduce the risk of *Fusarium* mycotoxins in cereals: cropping measures (Blandino et al. [@CIT0003]), biocontrol with microorganisms (Schisler et al. [@CIT0030]) and fungicides (Haidukowski et al. [@CIT0013]). However, no single approach but an integrated pest management can sufficiently reduce the risk of *Fusarium* infections.

Switzerland has three production systems that differ in terms of production methods and intensity. (1) The ÖLN system (Ökologischer Leistungs-Nachweis = proof of ecological performance (PEP)) is the minimum standard for an environmentally friendly agriculture to obtain direct payments. Some of the most important requirements are: balanced use of fertilisers, strict crop rotation, appropriate measures for soil protection and selective application of plant protection products. (2) The Extenso system renounces additionally the use of growth regulators, fungicides, insecticides and synthetic stimulators of natural defence mechanisms. (3) The Organic system completely prohibits the use of synthetic plant protection products and mineral fertilisers. The cultivation of barley is possible in all three systems and the modification of various factors within the respective cropping system, e.g., choice of variety, tillage, crop rotation, fertilisation and many more can influence the diseases pressure, especially for *Fusarium* species (Bernhoft et al. [@CIT0002]).

Therefore, the objective of this two-year monitoring was to gain fundamental knowledge about the occurrence of *Fusarium* species and their associated mycotoxin spectrum in commercial barley samples in Switzerland and to determine and quantify the most influencing cropping techniques to reduce FHB infection.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Collection of samples and identification of *Fusarium* species {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------

With support of the cantonal plant protection officers, several hundred farmers were addressed to send a sample of their barley harvest together with the respective agronomic data (see Table S1 in the supplemental data online). These data were, for example: type of cropping system, variety, previous crop, pre-previous crop and tillage.

In 2013, 280 samples from 18 cantons, and in 2014, 160 samples from 17 cantons were obtained. Samples were collected after harvest directly from the combine, from trailers leaving the field or from the silo. To ensure a representative sample, all participating growers received written instructions (see in the supplemental data online) on how to take 10 subsamples and mix these to a sample of approximately 1 kg. The growers sent their samples in plastic bags within 1 day to Agroscope, Zurich-Reckenholz, along with a completed questionnaire on agronomic data pertaining to the particular field sample. Upon receipt, the samples (ø 12% relative humidity) were transferred into paper bags and stored at 10°C until further processing.

In order to obtain representative subsamples, the total sample was processed using a riffle divider (Schieritz & Hauenstein AG, Arlesheim, Switzerland). *Fusarium* species incidence (per cent infection) was determined (approximately 6 g equivalent to 100 grains), using an seed health test as described by Vogelgsang et al. ([@CIT0037]), and 150 g of the respective subsamples were taken for mycotoxin analysis. The different *Fusarium* species were identified according to Leslie and Summerell ([@CIT0017]). Samples of 150 g each were ground with a grain mill (Cyclotec 1093 sample mill, Foss Tecator, Höganäs, Sweden), using a 1 mm screen and the flour was stored at --20°C until analysis.

Mycotoxin analysis {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

All ground samples were analysed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) for the content of type A and B trichothecenes: nivalenol (NIV), DON, fusarenon-X (FUS-X), acetyldeoxynivalenol (AcDON), neosolaniol (NEO), diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS), T-2 (T-2), HT-2 (HT-2) and for zearalenone (ZEA). A reference sample of naturally DON-contaminated barley (Trilogy, Washington, MO, USA) was included in each run as method control.

For mycotoxin extraction, 10 g of flour were suspended in 40 ml extraction solution (acetonitrile/acetone/Milli-Q^®^ water (50:25:25)) (acetonitrile and acetone from Scharlau Multisolvent^®^, Sentmenat, Spain; Milli-Q^®^ water was produced with a Milli-Q^®^ gradient A10 water purification system from Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) and shaken for 90 min at 175 rpm on a rotary shaker. The suspension was filtered through a Whatman^®^ 595 ½ 150 mm filter (GE Healthcare UK Ltd, Buckinghamshire, Little Chalfont, UK).

Extract cleaning was performed by using 3 ml SPE tubes, fitted with 20 µm frits (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden) at the bottom. A mixture of 0.15 mg Alox:Celite (50:50; Alox activated 6 h by 400°C) was weighed into the tube and closed with an additional frit. The cartridges mounted on a Visiprep Solid Phase Extraction Vacuum Manifold (12-port model) (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) were washed with 2 ml of the extraction solution. Extracts were filtered through the cartridges and thereafter the solid phase was washed with 2 ml of extraction solution. The remaining solvent in the tubes was drawn into 5 ml conical reaction vessels (Supelco) under vacuum.

The eluate was concentrated by a gentle airstream at maximal 50°C. The concentrated solvent (approximately 400 µl) was then transferred into a 1.5 ml HPLC-Vial by a Pasteur pipette. A total of 400 µl water--methanol (90:10) was added into the collection vial, vortexed and combined in the HPLC vial which was then volumetrically adjusted with water--methanol (90:10) to a volume of 1 ml.

LC-MS/MS was performed with a Varian 1200L LC-MS System (Varian Inc., Walnut Creek, CA, USA). Separation of the trichothecenes was performed by using a Polaris Amide C18-A column (3 µm, 50 × 2.0 mm; Varian) and a guard column (SecurityGuard^TM^ Cartridge C18 4 × 2.0 mm, Phenomenex Inc., Torrance, CA, USA). Eluent A consists of Milli-Q^®^ water/methanol (95/5 v/v) and eluent B of Milli-Q^®^ water/methanol (5/95 v/v). Both eluents contained 5 mM ammonium acetate. The mobile phase flow rate was 0.25 ml min^--^ ^1^. Detection of the trichothecenes was performed with the APCI interface using negative and positive modes and ions. The interface parameters and gradient elution of the LC-MS/MS are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1.Interface parameters and gradient elution of the LC-MS/MS in positive and negative mode used for mycotoxin analysis.ParameterNegative modePositive modeCorona--12 V7.5 VShield voltage--600 V600 VHousing temperature50°C50°CDrying gas18.2 psi, 310°C18.2 psi, 310°CVaporising gas temperature12.7 psi, 275°C12.7 psi, 275°CNebulising gas45.1 psi45.1 psiCID collusion gas pressure1.8 mTorr1.8 mTorrDetector voltage1800 V1200 VGradient elution0.0 min 5% B0.0 min 20% B 1.0 min 5% B0.5 min 45% B 4.0 min 30% B5.5 min 75% B 5.0 min 100% B6.0 min 100% B 9.5 min 100% B9.0 min 100% B 10.0 min 5% B9.5 min 20% B 15.0 min 5% B15.0 min 20% B

The method was validated by recovery experiments of differently spiked samples (200 and 2500 µg kg^--^ ^1^), respectively. The recovery range for each trichothecene was between 85 and 120%. The limit of quantification (LOQ) was determined as 10 times the baseline noise. The limit of detection (LOD) was determined as three times the baseline noise. The ranges of LOQ and LOD are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The LOQ and LOD vary because the samples were measured in different runs.Table 2.Limits of quantification (LOQ) and limits of detection (LOD).MycotoxinLOQLODDON40--7212--22NIV15--384--11ZEA6--402--12T-234--7210--22HT-24--91--3

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted with 'Rʼ version 3.1.0 (R Core Team [@CIT0028]) and 'R Studioʼ version 0.98.994 (R Studio Team [@CIT0029]). The package 'agricolaeʼ (de Mendiburu [@CIT0006]) was used to calculate Pearson's correlation, the package 'userfriendlyscienceʼ (Peters [@CIT0026]) for the Games--Howell post-hoc test, and the package 'multcompʼ (Hothorn et al. [@CIT0014]) for the Tukey--Kramer post-hoc test. Modell selection was done by the aid of the packages 'Muminʼ (Barton [@CIT0001]) and 'nlmeʼ (Pinheiro et al. [@CIT0027]).

Homogeneity of variance and normality of residuals were checked graphically using plots of fitted values versus the root of the standardised residuals and normal Q-Q plot, respectively. To meet homogeneity of variance and normal distribution of residuals, incidence of *F. graminearum* data and DON concentrations were arcsine (square root) and log transformed, respectively. Mycotoxin concentrations below the respective LOQ or LOD were calculated as LOQ/2 or LOD/2, respectively.

To determine influencing factors on *F. graminearum* incidence and DON concentration, a multiple linear regression model was employed using stepwise backward/forward regression. The obtained regression models were evaluated by using the Akaike information criterion (AIC). All factors were checked for multicollinearity using a correlation matrix, factors with a correlation coefficient \> 0.3 were removed from the model. The model with the greatest explanation rate was used for further analysis.

Significant influencing factors were further analysed with the Games--Howell test, whereas interactions of the factors previous crop × additional chopping, previous crop × tillage and previous crop × pre-previous crop were analysed with the Tukey--Kramer test. Data analysis was performed with a probability value of 5% (*α* = 0.05). The correlation between the DON concentration and the incidence of *F. graminearum* were calculated using Pearson's correlation coefficient (*r*) on transformed data (see above).

The co-existence of species of the FHB complex and the respective mycotoxins was explored using a principal component analysis (PCA) on the correlation matrix of 14 variables. These variables were incidence of different *Fusarium* species (%) of *F. graminearum*, *F. avenaceum*, *F. poae*, *F*. spp., *Microdochium* spp. and mycotoxin content (µg kg^--^ ^1^) of DON, NIV and ZEA. For figures and tables, untransformed data were used. Figures were created with 'Rʼ version 3.1.0 (R Core Team [@CIT0028]) and 'R Studioʼ version 0.98.994 (R Studio Team [@CIT0029]) and Microsoft^®^ Excel 2013.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Due to the overall low occurrence of *Fusarium* species and mycotoxins, the analysis on potential cropping factors was done only for the main occurring species/mycotoxin, *F. graminearum* and DON, and pooled over both years, since the influencing factors were the same in both years. In order to obtain meaningful sample sizes, cropping factors were grouped as follows: barley varieties were Caravan, Cassia, Franziska, Fridericus, Landi, Meridian, Quench, Semper, Zoom or Other (12 different varieties with each fewer than 15 samples); previous crops were cereals (barley, oats, spelt, emmer, triticale, wheat), maize, pasture, canola or other (12 different crops with each fewer than 15 samples); pre-previous crops were cereals (barley, oats, spelt, emmer, triticale, wheat), maize, pasture, canola, sugar beet or other (16 different crops with each fewer than 10 samples); additional chopping was yes or no; tillage was plough or reduced tillage (including direct sowing); fungicide ingredient were triazoles + strobilurins, strobilurins only, triazoles only or no fungicide; applied nitrogen (N) in kg ha^--^ ^1^ were 1 = 1--50 kg N ha^--^ ^1^, 2 = 51--100 kg N ha^--^ ^1^, 3 = 101--150 kg N ha^--^ ^1^, 4 = 151--200 kg N ha^--^ ^1^ or 5 \> 200 kg N ha^--^ ^1^. If the N amount kg ha^--^ ^1^ was not indicated, it was calculated according to averaged values for farmyard manure.

*Fusarium* species spectrum in Swiss barley samples from 2013 and 2014 {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, nine different *Fusarium* species were detected in Swiss barley samples. These were, in descending order, *F. graminearum* (FG), *F. avenaceum* (Fries, Saccardo; teleomorph *Gibberella avenacea*, Cook), *F. poae* (Peck, Wollenweber; no teleomorph known), *F. culmorum* (Smith, Saccardo; no teleomorph known), *F. crookwellense* (Burgess, Nelson & Toussoun; no teleomorph known), *F. dimerum* (Penzig; no teleomorph known), *F. equiseti* (Corda, Saccardo; teleomorph: *Gibberella intricans* Wollenweber), *F. tricinctum* (Corda, Saccardo; teleomorph: *Gibberella tricincta* El-Gholl, McRitchie, Schoulties & Ridings) and *F. sporotrichioides* (Sherbakoff; no teleomorph known).

*Fusarium graminearum* was the predominant species in 2013 (62% of all detected *Fusarium* species) and 2014 (45%), whereas *F. avenaceum* was the second most occurring species with 29% and 33%, respectively. *Fusarium poae* was the third most frequent species with 4% and 17%, respectively. Other *Fusarium* species occurred with 1% or lower ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The non-toxigenic species *Microdochium nivale*/*M. majus* were the most occurring FHB-causing species in both years (74%, 69%). However, due to their inability to produce mycotoxins, the corresponding data were not included in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The samples with the highest occurrence of FG in 2013 and 2014 showed infection rates of 53% and 25%, respectively. Figure 1.Ratio of different species from all detected *Fusarium* species in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014; *F.* spp.: *Fusarium* species with an incidence of \< 1%; number of samples = 440.

However, the average incidence of the three predominant *Fusarium* species was relatively low (\< 5%) in both years ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}), but with a higher infection rate in 2013 (3.8%) compared with 2014 (2.4%) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3.Mean incidence of *F. graminearum* (FG), *F. avenaceum* (FA) and *F. poae* (FP) in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014.Year[n]{.ul}Mean incidence of *Fusarium* species (%) ± 95% confidence intervalFGFAFP20132803.8 ± 1.81.8 ± 0.30.2 ± 0.120141602.4 ± 1.31.0 ± 0.31.9 ± 0.2[^1] Figure 2.Number of Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 (*n* = 280) and 2014 (*n* = 160) within infection classes (%) of all detected *Fusarium* species; black bars = harvest 2013, grey bars = harvest 2014.

*Fusarium* mycotoxins in Swiss barley samples from 2013 and 2014 {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The mycotoxin quantification via LC-MS/MS revealed DON as the predominant mycotoxin in 2013 and 2014 with an average of 235 and 47 µg kg^--^ ^1^, respectively. The contamination with DON and T-2/HT-2 was higher in 2013, whereas the contamination with NIV and ZEA was higher in 2014 ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The European Union maximum limit for human consumption (European Commission [@CIT0010]) of DON of 1250 µg kg^--^ ^1^ for unprocessed barley was only exceeded in nine samples (3%) in 2013 and in one sample (\< 1%) in 2014. The highest measured DON contents were 4860 µg kg^--^ ^1^ in 2013 and 1725 µg kg^--^ ^1^ in 2014. The maximum limit of 100 µg kg^--^ ^1^ ZEA in unprocessed cereals was exceeded only in 2014 by three samples (2%).Table 4.Deoxynivalenol (DON), nivalenol (NIV), zearalenone (ZEA) and T-2/HT-2 toxins in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014 described by mean, 95th confidence interval, maximum detected value and number of samples with mycotoxins below the limit of detection (LOD).Year*n*Mean mycotoxin concentration (µg kg^--1^) ±95% confidence interval; (maximum detected value); and percentage of samples below the LODDONNIVZEAT-2/HT-22013280239.8 ± 56.212.5 ± 4.33.7 ± 1.015.4 ± 1.3(4860)(435)(84)(319)17747994201416046.9 ± 24.131.0 ± 7.710.2 ± 3.69.7 ± 2.1(1725)(431)(240)(155)69948694[^2]

The toxins T-2/HT-2 were detected in 16 (6%) samples in 2013 and in 10 (6%) samples in 2014. The proposed indicative limit of 200 µg kg^--^ ^1^ in unprocessed barley (European Commission [@CIT0010]) was exceeded only in 2013 in two (\< 1%) samples.

Although the contamination with mycotoxins was low in both years, a significant positive correlation (*r* = 0.72, *p* \< 0.001) was found between DON content and FG incidence. In addition, a significant positive relationship between *F. poae* incidence and nivalenol content (*r* = 0.60, *p* \< 0.001) was observed.

*Fusarium* species incidence and mycotoxin content were plotted as a biplot ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) to show the distribution of the samples in the two most descriptive dimensions of the descriptive factors and the variables (species and mycotoxins) projected onto these two axes. On the *x*- and *y*-axes, factors 1 and 2 describe 26.2% and 19.9% of the variability, respectively. There was a strong positive relationship between *F. poae* and NIV and between FG, DON and ZEA. In addition, there was also a positive relationship between FG and *Microdochium* spp., while *F. avenaceum* showed a positive relationship with *F*. spp., except *F. poae* and FG. In contrast, there was a strong negative relationship between *Microdochium* spp. and *F. poae* and between FG and *F. avenaceum*.Figure 3.Biplot of the principal component analysis of *Fusarium* species incidence (%) with *F. graminearum* (FG), *F. avenaceum* (FA), *F. poae* (FP), *F.* spp. (FSPP), *Microdochium* spp. (MSPP) as well as the mycotoxin content (µg kg^--^ ^1^) with deoxynivalenol (DON), nivalenol (NIV) and zearalenone (ZEA) in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014, FSPP: *F. culmorum, F. crookwellense, F. equiseti, F. tricinctum, F. dimerum* and *F. sporotrichioides, n* = 440.

Cropping system {#S0003-S2003}
---------------

In both years, differences were found between the three main cropping systems in Switzerland: Organic (*n* = 42), Extenso (*n* = 173) and PEP (*n* = 225). Due to multicollinearity, this factor was removed from the model and thus no statistical analysis was done. In 2013 and 2014, the samples from the PEP system showed a higher mean incidence of FG (5.4%, 4.1%) and a higher mean contamination with DON (324.4, 78.3 µg kg^--^ ^1^), respectively, compared with the other cropping systems. Samples from the organic system had the lowest mean FG incidence (0.6%, 0.4%) and contamination with DON (21.8, 26.0 µg kg^--^ ^1^), respectively.

Variety {#S0003-S2004}
-------

Differences between the grown barley varieties were observed. Due to multicollinearity, this factor was also removed from the model and thus no statistical analysis was performed. In winter varieties, the mean FG incidence (3.1%) and DON content (179.5 µg kg^--^ ^1^) were higher compared with spring varieties (0.8%; 39.1 µg kg^--^ ^1^). For example, the spring variety Quench showed the lowest incidence (0.6%) and DON content (30.0 µg kg^--^ ^1^), whereas the winter varieties Meridian and Zoom showed the highest FG incidences (5.3%, 3.7%) and DON contents (300.0 µg kg^--^ ^1^).

Crop rotation and tillage {#S0003-S2005}
-------------------------

The cultivation of maize before barley resulted in a significantly higher (*p* \< 0.001) mean incidence of FG (7.3%) and DON content (447.7 µg kg^--^ ^1^) compared with other previous crops except canola. From the Organic, Extenso and PEP cropping systems, maize as a previous crop was grown at 14%, 8% and 20%, respectively. The lowest average FG incidence (0.8%) and DON content (31.1 µg kg^--^ ^1^) was noticed when the previous crop was pasture ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). From the Organic, Extenso and PEP cropping systems, pasture as a previous crop was grown at 36%, 6% and 1%, respectively. A reduction ranging from 48% to 89% FG incidence and from 53% to 93% DON content was obtained when maize was not the previous crop ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 5.Effect of previous crop on *F. graminearum* (FG) incidence and deoxynivalenol (DON) content in Swiss barley samples, collected in 2013 and 2014.Previous crop*n*FG incidence (%)DON (µg kg^--1^)Mean (SEM)Maize647.3 (1.2) a447.7 (102.0) aCanola283.8 (0.9) ab209.3 (64.2) abOther412.6 (0.9) bc154.1 (34.7) abCereal2802.1 (0.2) bc110.1 (13.6) bPasture270.8 (0.3) c31.1 (8.1) c[^3]

Overall, samples from fields with ploughed soils showed significantly (*p* \< 0.001) less FG incidence and DON content compared with samples from reduced tillage fields regardless of the previous crop ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). The reduction of FG incidence and DON content by ploughing was 47% and 29%, respectively. In fact, 95% of the organic farmers ploughed the soil before growing barley in contrast to 64% (Extenso) and 58% (PEP). Furthermore, samples from ploughed fields showed significantly lower FG incidence if the previous crop was a cereal (*p* = 0.046) or maize (*p* \< 0.001) compared with samples from reduced tillage fields with the same previous crops.Table 6.Effect of tillage and the interaction of previous crop × tillage on *F. graminearum* (FG) incidence and deoxynivalenol (DON) content in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014.Cropping factor*n*FG incidence (%)DON (µg kg^--1^)Mean (SEM)*Tillage*  Reduced tillage1604.2 (0.5) a202.7 (26.3) aPlough2802.2 (0.3) b143.1 (25.3) b*Previous crop × tillage*  Maize + reduced339.8 (1.6) a448.5 (99.6) aMaize + ploughed314.6 (1.8) bc446.8 (184.0) abCanola + ploughed133.8 (1.4) abc280.8 (128.2) abcCanola + reduced153.7 (1.1) bc147.3 (45.1) abcdOther + ploughed203.0 (1.7) bc181.0 (59.8) abcdCereal + reduced862.8 (0.4) b146.4 (22.1) bOther + reduced212.3 (0.7) bc128.6 (37.5) bcdCereal + ploughed1941.8 (0.3) c94.1 (16.9) cdPasture + reduced51.2 (0.8) bc26.0 (13.6) bcdPasture + ploughed220.7 (0.3) bc32.3 (9.6) d[^4]

Maize as a previous crop in combination with reduced tillage showed the highest mean incidence of FG (9.8%) and DON content (448.5 µg kg^--^ ^1^) ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). All organic farmers ploughed the soil after growing maize, compared with 12% of the Extenso and 53% of the PEP farmers.

A significantly (*p* \< 0.001) lower DON content was only observed in samples from ploughed fields with previous crop cereals compared with samples from cereal fields with reduced tillage ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). A total of 96% of the organic, 71% of the Extenso and 65% of the PEP farmers ploughed their fields after growing cereals.

Additional chopping of previous crop residues showed also an effect on FG incidence and DON content. Chopping maize residues significantly reduced mean FG incidence (*p* = 0.013) and DON content (*p* = 0.017) compared with non-chopped maize residues. The resulting reduction with previous crop maize was 53% in terms of incidence and 42% in terms of DON content. This effect was not observed in any of the other previous crops (data not shown). This additional treatment was carried out by 83% of the organic farmers, compared with 57% of the Extenso and 25% of the PEP farmers.

The crop rotation two years before barley showed a higher FG incidence when maize was grown after maize and this combination was significantly different (*p* \< 0.001) from all other crop rotations except maize--other and other--other. With respect to DON content, the difference was not significant from samples with the rotations cereal--sugar beet, maize--cereal and maize--other ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Cultivating maize after maize before barley was, however, a rare rotation with none of the organic farmers, only 2% of the Extenso and 8% of the PEP farmers. Samples from crop rotations with two years cereals or two-year pasture in a row before barley had the lowest average FG incidence and DON content ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Since some crop rotation sequences occurred only rarely, combinations with fewer than five samples (16 samples) were excluded from the statistical analysis, leading to plotted results of 424 samples.Figure 4.Effect of the previous two crops on *F. graminearum* incidence (%) and deoxynivalenol content (µg kg^--1^) in Swiss barley samples, collected in 2013 and 2014, *n* = 424. Error bars represent the standard error of mean, means with the same letters are not significantly different according to a Tukey-Kramer test for interactions at *α* = 0.05. Meanings in cropping factors are as explained in the main text.

Fertilisation, fungicides and growth regulators {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------

Samples with a nitrogen fertilisation of more than 100 kg N ha^--^ ^1^ had on average a higher FG incidence and DON content compared with lower nitrogen regimens. The highest DON contamination (318 µg kg^--^ ^1^) was measured in samples with a fertilisation of \> 200 kg N ha^--^ ^1^ ([Table 7](#T0007){ref-type="table"}).Table 7.Effect of nitrogen fertilisation on *F. graminearum* (FG) incidence and deoxynivalenol (DON) content in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014.Fertilisation (kg N ha^--1^)*n*FG incidence (%)DON (µg kg^--1^)Mean (SEM)1--50150.5 (0.1) c89.3 (11.8) a51--1001321.7 (0.1) bc95.9 (14.4) b101--1502234.0 (0.3) a223.5 (23.7) ab151--200293.2 (0.3) ab130.3 (7.4) ab\> 20093.9 (0.2) abc317.8 (20.8) ab[^5]

The highest FG incidence (5.6%) and DON content (342.2 µg kg^--^ ^1^) were observed in samples, where organic in combination with mineral fertilisers, were applied and the lowest (0.4%; 35.9 µg kg^--^ ^1^) if only organic fertilisers were applied (data not shown). Samples without additional nitrogen fertilisation (32 samples) were excluded from the analysis. We suppose that the farmers forgot to add this information in the questionnaire, since a commercial barley production without fertilisation is impractical.

Application of fungicides and growth regulators is not permitted for organic and Extenso farmers, while more than 90% of the PEP farmers used both. Fungicide use resulted in a significantly higher FG incidence (*p* \< 0.001) and DON content (*p* \< 0.001), irrespective of the active ingredient(s). The majority was applied during growth stages 31/32, 37/39 and 49/51 in 2013 and during 31/32, 39 and 45 in 2014. The combination of fungicides belonging to the group of triazoles and strobilurins led to the highest mean FG incidence (6.2%) and DON content (333.8 µg kg^--^ ^1^). The lowest mean incidence (1.4%) and DON content (83.2 µg kg^--^ ^1^) was observed when no fungicide was applied ([Table 8](#T0008){ref-type="table"}). The reduction without application of fungicides ranged from 61% to 77% (FG incidence) and from 61% to 75% (DON content) depending on the fungicide.Table 8.Effect of fungicide group on *F. graminearum* (FG) incidence and deoxynivalenol (DON) content in Swiss barley samples collected in 2013 and 2014.Fungicides*n*FG incidence (%)DON (µg kg^--1^)Mean (SEM)Triazoles + strobilurins716.2 (0.5) a333.8 (32.7) aStrobilurins only153.7 (0.2) ab189.3 (12.0) abTriazoles only1263.6 (0.2) a214.3 (20.5) aNo fungicide2281.4 (0.2) b83.2 (11.0) b[^6]

Due to multicollinearity, no statistical analysis was done for the factor growth regulator. The use of growth regulators resulted in a higher average FG incidence (4.6%) compared with no use of growth regulators (1.5%). The same effect was observed for the mean DON contamination (252.8 versus 88.0 µg kg^--^ ^1^) (data not shown). The reduction was 67% in terms of FG incidence and 65% in terms of DON content.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In the current study, we investigated the FHB-causing species complex and the respective mycotoxins in farm samples with natural infection from Switzerland. The non-toxigenic species *Microdochium majus*/*M. nivale* were by far the dominant species isolated from barley, whereas FG and *F. avenaceum* were in both years the dominant toxin producing species.

The high frequency of *Microdochium* species in barley was also observed in other European countries, such as the UK (Nielsen et al. [@CIT0021]).

In the UK, Nielsen et al. ([@CIT0021]) detected lower amounts of FG DNA in malting barley, but determined *F. avenaceum*, *F. poae*, *F. tricinctum* and *F. langsethiae* (Torp and Nierenberg, no teleomorph known) as dominating species. In a French survey on barley (2000--2002), employing microscopic identification, *F. graminearum* was classified as second or third while *F. poae* or *F. avenaceum* were the predominant species, depending on the year (Ioos et al. [@CIT0015]).

Hence, the species spectrum in the above mentioned studies are overall in agreement with our findings. However, differences between molecular and microscopic identification and quantification methods exist and may have partially affected the obtained results in terms of the predominant species. Furthermore, environmental and climate conditions have a strong influence on the *Fusarium* species spectrum (Osborne & Stein [@CIT0023]) and thus differences between the geographical regions within Europe can be expected.

DON was the predominant mycotoxin followed by NIV, T-2/HT-2 and ZEA. In accordance with our results, Nathanail et al. ([@CIT0020]) detected DON in Finnish barley samples most frequently followed by NIV, T-2/HT-2 and ZEA. Similar to our studies, they only found low amounts of T-2/HT-2, which is produced amongst others by *F. langsethiae* (Torp & Nirenberg [@CIT0033]). The low occurrence of T-2/HT-2 in our samples without identifying *F. langsethiae* could be due to the agar plate method, which might not be suited to recover this species from grains since it grows slowly and might easily be overgrown (Torp & Nirenberg [@CIT0033]). However, in an extensive study using a great number of *F. langsethiae*, *F. poae* and *F. sporotrichioides* isolates, Thrane et al. ([@CIT0032]) observed that some *F. poae* strains are also able to produce T-2/HT-2, although the majority was produced by *F. langsethiae*.

The higher NIV content in 2014 correlated with the higher occurrence of *F. poae*, which is a known NIV producer (Desjardins [@CIT0007]). This is in line with Yli-Mattila et al. ([@CIT0041]), who described a correlation between *F. poae* DNA and NIV content in barley and reported that *F. poae* seems to be the most important NIV producer. Although some isolates of FG and *F. culmorum* are known to produce NIV (cited in Desjardins [@CIT0007]), we did not observe a significant correlation between these species and the NIV content.

Since not all farmers indicated the flowering date, the relation between weather conditions and *Fusarium* species infection and toxin contamination remains unclear. Furthermore, due to the overall low occurrence/contamination, no influence of the weather during calculated flowering periods (based on the sowing date and the geographic origin) at the different sites was detected. Also, most barley varieties are flowering while still in the boot stage and thus the ear is sheltered by the flag leaf which may prevent an infection.

A central aspect of this study was to elucidate the effect of agronomic factors within the different cropping systems. Differences between the varieties were observed, and, overall, winter varieties showed a greater FG incidence and a higher DON content. Only four varieties (Caravan, Cassia, Meridian and Semper) were grown in all three production systems. Generally, these varieties showed a lower FG occurrence and DON content in Organic farming systems. However, since the sample size was rather low, caution has to be taken in interpreting the results. Furthermore, the variety Quench showed the lowest FG incidence and DON content, but was only cultivated by organic farmers. Hence, lower infection rates and smaller amounts of DON could have been due to other factors such as different crop rotation or tillage. In a survey in Norway, Bernhoft et al. ([@CIT0002]) found statistically significant differences between commonly grown varieties in terms of mycotoxins and *Fusarium* occurrence and observed less occurrence in organically produced cereals. For this reason, we also investigated barley samples from Agroscope variety experiments, since these were all grown under the same agricultural practices. However, no differences were found, probably due to the even lower average incidence of FG (0--6%) and no detection of DON (data not shown). In a five-year monitoring (2007--2011) on UK malting barley with different varieties, Nielsen et al. ([@CIT0021]) found only one variety that had a significantly lower *Fusarium* DNA content compared with all other varieties. Thus, further studies are needed to elucidate the susceptibility of different barley varieties.

The reason for higher FG incidence and DON contamination in winter varieties compared with spring varieties remains unclear. Although it seems possible that the longer cultivation period of winter varieties provides more time for fungal development and toxin production, we found no positive correlation between vegetation duration and FG incidence or DON content. Likewise, Xue et al. ([@CIT0039]) stated no significant effect of harvesting date on DON concentration in wheat, but observed a higher FG incidence in delayed harvest samples, which could be explained by more colonisation time and a wider infection window.

The current study has demonstrated that maize as a previous crop contributes to a higher FG infection and DON content. This finding is not unexpected since FG can infect maize and survive saprophytically on these residues and thus can serve as an inoculum in the next growing season (Osborne & Stein [@CIT0023]). Similar results were obtained in other field studies on FHB in wheat and barley (Dill-Macky & Jones [@CIT0008]). The cultivation of 2 years maize before barley resulted in the highest FG incidence and DON content. We assume that this led to an increased disease pressure and favoured the infection conditions.

*Fusarium graminearum* can also survive on canola residues (Fernandez [@CIT0011]), and hence it was not surprising that in samples from fields with previous crop canola, a higher FG incidence and DON contamination was detected compared with other previous crops.

Ploughing of residues from the previous crops revealed a lower occurrence of FG and DON. Ploughing buries potentially infected crop material and the decaying by microorganisms is favoured (Pereyra & Dill-Macky [@CIT0025]). The greatest effect of reduced tillage was observed in combination with the previous crops cereals and maize, which are both hosts for FHB-causing species, as shown in barley by Fernandez et al. ([@CIT0012]).

The reduction of FG incidence and DON content through additional chopping of residues from the previous crop maize was also observed in a five-year field experiment by Vogelgsang et al. ([@CIT0035]). The treatments with a field shredder and other mulching equipment reduced disease symptoms, disease incidence and DON content in wheat. Most probably, the decomposition was accelerated, leading to reduced survival of the fungal inoculum. However, in a microcosm study by Vestergaard et al. ([@CIT0034]), no effect on decomposition was observed when maize leaves were finely ground. We hypothesise that the resulting surface enlargement could also lead to space and nutrition competition between FG and other microorganisms and thus reduce the inoculum potential. Moreover, we assume that earthworms can use chopped residues more efficiently and thus increase the reduction of crop debris. This effect was shown in field studies by Wolfarth et al. ([@CIT0038]) with wheat straw. Here, earthworms reduced the amount of *Fusarium*-infected straw, which was a more attractive food compared with the control.

As the application of fungicides during anthesis in barley is currently not permitted in Switzerland, we assume that fungicides were not used to control *Fusarium* species. The use of fungicides before anthesis may have reduced or eliminated the incidence of other fungi on the plant surface. As a result, the potential for the colonisation on the plants or crop debris could have been higher and may have resulted in an easier spreading and infection which in consequence led to a higher FG incidence and DON content.

Triazole fungicides are known to be effective against FG and *F. culmorum*, whereas strobilurins are more effective against *M. majus*/*M. nivale* in wheat, as reported by Simpson et al. ([@CIT0031]). They observed a lower occurrence of FG when triazoles were applied and a lower occurrence of *Microdochium* species when strobilurins were applied. In the last years, however, resistance of *Microdochium* species against strobilurins was observed in barley (Nielsen et al. [@CIT0022]).

The majority of fungicide studies were carried out with wheat and observed a reduction of FHB and mostly of DON after the application of strobilurins, triazoles or a mixture of both (Blandino et al. [@CIT0004]; Haidukowski et al. [@CIT0013]). A direct comparison with these results is difficult to achieve, since in our survey, not all farmers indicated the time of fungicide application and the anthesis period.

A higher FG incidence and DON content was detected when growth regulators were applied. The ears of shortened plants are closer to the ground and thus an infection through ejected ascospores is favoured (Maji & Imolehin [@CIT0018]). The modified crop characteristic was described by Bernhoft et al. ([@CIT0002]), who assumed that plants become bushier, which enhances the humidity and the spreading of *Fusarium* species. They also stated that higher nitrogen fertilisation favours lodging due to heavier ears, which is known to increase infections. Additionally, depending on the time of application and the dose, the plant is set under abnormal stress, which makes it in general more susceptible to plant diseases.

With increasing nitrogen fertilisation (\> 100 kg ha^--^ ^1^), FG incidence and DON content was up to twice as high compared with lower doses, irrespective if it was applied as organic or chemical fertiliser. Lemmens et al. ([@CIT0016]) observed an increase of visual disease symptoms and DON content with increasing nitrogen rate in wheat and hold the changed microclimate or longer flowering periods responsible for that finding. In contrast, nitrogen deficiency may render plants vulnerable to disease and, in fact, Yang et al. ([@CIT0040]) concluded that FG infection and mycotoxin levels were more severe in barley plants with low nitrogen fertilisation. Our results indicate that following the current fertilisation recommendations for barley in Switzerland (110 kg N ha^--^ ^1^ for winter barley and 90 kg N ha^--^ ^1^ for spring barley), the risk of a FHB infection can be reduced. However, the data must be interpreted with caution, since the organic fertilisation was calculated using averaged values and data about N~min~ were not inquired. Furthermore, we observed that the organic farmers fertilised less nitrogen compared with Extenso and PEP farmers and thus other factors (tillage, previous crop) could have a bigger influence on FG incidence and DON content.

Conclusions and outlook {#S0005}
=======================

Our two-year barley monitoring clearly demonstrated that the occurrence of *Fusarium* species and their respective mycotoxins is affected by several cropping factors. Frequently, not only one but rather the combination of different factors has to be considered, since maize as the previous crop together with reduced tillage led to the highest infections and DON contents. Thus, the entire cropping system should be taken into account to retrieve factors influencing the respective *Fusarium* species. The fact that we observed a lower occurrence and contamination in organically cultivated barley compared with samples from Extenso or PEP was probably due to cropping techniques that reduce the inoculum potential, such as a wider crop rotation, ploughing, no use of fungicides or growth regulators and less nitrogen fertilisation.

Since the overall disease pressure in 2013 and 2014 was low, further monitoring of barley is imperative to confirm our findings or to observe potential changes in the *Fusarium* species spectrum and their respective mycotoxins. Studies that investigate the differences between the flowering of barley and wheat in terms of infection and epidemiology should be conducted to increase knowledge about the infection process. Results from the current study together with further monitoring data can be used to develop cropping systems and disseminate recommendations that allow farmers to produce cereals with low risks of mycotoxin contamination.
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[^1]: Note: *n*: number of samples.

[^2]: Note: LOQs (µg kg^--^ ^1^): DON = 40--72, NIV = 15--38, ZEA = 6--40, T-2 = 34--72, HT-2 = 4--9. LODs (µg kg^--^ ^1^): DON = 12--22, NIV = 4--11, ZEA = 2--12, T-2 = 10--22, HT-2 = 1--3. *n*: number of samples. Mycotoxin concentrations below the respective LOQ or LOD were calculated as LOQ/2 or LOD/2, respectively.

[^3]: Note: *n*: number of samples; SEM: standard error of the mean. Means with the same letters are not significantly different according to a Games--Howell test at *α* = 0.05. Details about previous crops are as explained in the main text.

[^4]: Note: *n*: number of samples; SEM: standard error of the mean. Means with the same letters are not significantly different according to a Games--Howell test and a Tukey--Kramer test for interactions both at *α* = 0.05. Meanings in cropping factors are as explained in the main text.

[^5]: Note: *n*: number of samples; SEM: standard error of the mean. Means with the same letters are not significantly different according to a Games--Howell Test at *α* = 0.05.

[^6]: Note: *n*: number of samples; SEM: standard error of the mean. Means with the same letters are not significantly different according to a Games--Howell test at *α* = 0.05.
